[The evaluation of the reactogenicity and immunogenic activity of a new concentrated inactivated leptospirosis vaccine].
In the controlled field trial the reactogenicity, safety and antigenic activity of a new concentrated inactivated leptospirosis vaccine after its administration in one and two injections of 0.5 ml were studied in comparison with those of the existing commercial vaccine, introduced in two injections in doses of 2.0 and 2.5 ml. The new experimental vaccine exhibited low reactogenicity and was found to be safe and highly immunogenic when introduced in a single injection of 0.5 ml. As shown in this trial, the immunogenic characteristics of immunization made in a single injection were not inferior than those obtained as the result of immunization made in two injections, yielding high percentage of seroconversions (89.8% to 98.3%) with respect to 4 Leptospira serogroups and leading to the production of the protective titers of corresponding antibodies. The existing commercial vaccine was inferior to the experimental one in antigenic activity (the frequency of seroconversions, antibody titers). The results of the trial make it possible to recommend the experimental concentrated leptospirosis vaccine for use in medical practice in a dose of 0.5 ml introduced in a single injection.